
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 

Millennium Hotels and Resorts Announces Big Savings Big Escape and Suite 

Stays Promotions  

 

My Millennium Loyalty Program Invites Travelers to Visit Iconic Properties 

and Popular Destinations Across the US 

 
 

NEW YORK (February 10, 2020) – Millennium Hotels and Resorts, a global hotel group 

boasting over 135 hotels across over 80 locations worldwide, is pleased to announce its Big 

Savings Big Escape and Suite Stays promotions for all My Millennium members.  Adding to the 

group’s premier loyalty program, Millennium Hotels & Resorts provides its members with up to 

30 percent off stays across the country when booking direct at many of the iconic Millennium 

Hotels and Resorts U.S. properties such as The Biltmore Los Angeles, The Bostonian Boston 

and Millennium Knickerbocker Chicago.  

 

“Big Savings Big Escape and Suite Stays gives our dedicated My Millennium travelers the 

opportunity to visit our most celebrated properties and destinations across the country,” said 

Alex de Carvalho, Vice President of Sales.  “At Millennium Hotels and Resorts, we deliver 

remarkable travel experiences by offering memorable services, exciting rewards and modern 

amenities.” 

 

Big Savings Big Escape provides My Millennium members a savings of 15 percent off their stay 

and up to 20 percent off all food and beverage per stay when they book two-nights direct at a 

participating Millennium Hotels and Resorts property from now through March 31, 2020.  

Additionally, members will receive up to 2,888 bonus points during their stay to enjoy towards 

their next travel adventure.   

 

https://www.millenniumhotels.com/


The Suite Stays promotion provides My Millennium members a savings of 30 percent off their 

suite room, a 25-dollar food and beverage credit, complementary multi-device Wi-Fi and a VIP 

welcome amenity.  Participating cities include Boston, Chicago, Los Angeles, Minneapolis, New 

York, Durham, Anchorage, Boulder, Buffalo and Nashville.  Suite Stays is available through the 

end of 2020 and excludes Millennium Premier New York Times Square.  

 

As a My Millennium member, guests are rewarded with special members rates, double points 

after 10 nights, instant rewards like room upgrades and options from over 100 gifts and 

vouchers, when they stay at Millennium Hotels and Resorts properties, which include a few of 

the following iconic locations:  

 

The Biltmore Los Angeles 

Located in the heart of downtown, The Biltmore Los Angeles offers its guests an escape to old 

Hollywood.  Since opening their doors in 1923, the hotel has been the host of multiple Oscar 

award ceremonies and has been featured many films and television shows.  The Biltmore 

recently refurbished its 683 guest rooms and suites and has more than 70,000 square feet of 

flexible event space.  Guests and visitors can enjoy a cocktail at the Gallery Bar and Cognac 

Room or enjoy an Italian dining experience at Smeraldi’s Restaurant.  For more information, 

please visit: https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/los-angeles/millennium-biltmore-hotel-los-

angeles/ 

 

The Bostonian Boston 

The Bostonian Boston is nestled in the center of downtown of Boston and is within walking 

distance to many of the city’s historical sites including the Faneuil Hall, Quincy Market and The 

Freedom Trail.  The guest rooms are spacious and offer many amenities like Juliette balconies 

and functioning fireplaces.  The North 26 Restaurant and Bar offers guests a signature dining 

experience.  For more information, please visit: 

https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/boston/the-bostonian-boston/ 

 

Millennium Knickerbocker Chicago 

The historic Millennium Knickerbocker Chicago was established in 1927 and was once home to 

a penthouse casino and speakeasy run by the Capone family.  The hotel is near some of the city’s 

https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/los-angeles/millennium-biltmore-hotel-los-angeles/
https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/los-angeles/millennium-biltmore-hotel-los-angeles/
https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/boston/the-bostonian-boston/


most iconic landmarks such as the Cloud Gate and 360 Chicago.  The property recently 

renovated their Martini Bar where guests can choose from 50 different types of martinis. Guests 

and visitors can enjoy afternoon tea at the Liberty Tea Room and Chicago style pizza at the NiX 

Restaurant.  For more information, please visit: 

https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/chicago/millennium-knickerbocker-hotel-chicago/ 

 

Millennium Premier New York Times Square 

Millennium Premier New York Times Square is only a few steps away from the hustle and bustle 

of Manhattan.  The boutique hotel has no more than 7 rooms per floor and offers guests great 

customer service. Guests are welcome to enjoy Singaporean, Malaysian and Chinese cuisine at 

the Bugis Street Brasserie and Bar.  For more information, please visit: 

https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/new-york/millennium-premier-new-york-times-

square/#home 

 

To become a My Millennium Member, please visit: 

https://www.millenniumhotels.com/en/programmes/my-millennium/introduction/. 

 

# # # 

 

ABOUT MILLENNIUM & COPTHORNE HOTELS  
Millennium & Copthorne Hotels (M&C) is a London-based global hotel company, which owns, 

manages and operates over 135 hotels across some 80 locations worldwide. Its properties are in 

key gateway cities such as London, New York, Los Angeles, Paris, Dubai, Doha, Beijing, 

Shanghai, Seoul, Singapore and Hong Kong. M&C is the hotel arm of Singapore-listed global 

real estate company City Developments Limited (CDL). M&C’s global brand – Millennium 

Hotels and Resorts (MHR) has four distinct hotel collections — Leng’s Collection, M 

Collection, Millennium Collection and Copthorne Collection — throughout Asia, Europe, the 

Middle East, New Zealand and United States. Occupying the best locations around the world, 

MHR has the perfect address for business and leisure travellers. Listed on the London Stock 

Exchange in 1996, M&C was delisted on 11 October 2019 following a successful privatisation 

exercise launched by CDL. Visit www.millenniumhotels.com for more information.  

 

Contact: Glodow Nead Communications  

  millenniumhotelspr@glodownead.com  

415-394-6500 
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